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Grxnfti *\nd M ade in th e  O k an ag an  M ission  V alley
At All Hotels and Stores
JKELOWNA TOBACCO CO.
L IM IT E D -
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i NJWViV* h SW' < t *«•
THE ONLY WAY
T he ad v an tag es  of the O kanagan in the vicinity  of '
K E L O W N A , B. C.
a re  obvious. Semi lor'n ty  lis t ol pr operties. My experience 
of tw enty  y e a rs  slu iid in  ensu res my being conversant' Willi
Peculiar Rolo Mm«. du Cayla Playod 
I For Louis XVIII.
I T here  have been snufTlioxea of gold 
studded  with Jewels, o f delicately 
curved tortoise shell. Ullgreo silver, 
porcelain. Ivory, m other-of-pearl, hum ­
ble horn, wood and tin, bu t th e re  la 
only one living snuffbox on record, 
aud I hat was tho p articu la r luxury  o f 
Louis X V III. of France.
“ Ills  m ajesty ’s snuffbox,” ns sho 
w as known throughout Europe, was 
Mine; du Cayla, a fascinating  fav o r­
ite a t the Bourbon court, t i e r  plnce a t 
table was alw ays a t tho m onarch 's 
left hand, and when during  the  courso 
of the meal lie signified his desire  for 
a pinch of bf'own pow der to titilla te  
Ids fa t nose she took u diam ond crust- 
<*1 box from her pocket dusted  Just 
the right quan tity  o f perfum ed snuff 
on her snowy righ t shoulder aud pre­
sented It to the king, who purtook of 
It w ith profound pleasure.
As Louis was tho g ren test snuff 
tak er a t a court w here everybody 
snuffed constantly , Mine, du C ayla’s 
position was no sinecure, bu t the  hu­
man snuffbox was well pi^d for In-
good buys, both for speculation and investm ent. T he p a st
h as  shown 
p ro d u c in g ;
w h;it th is  
it lias  its
beautifu l d is tr ic t is ' cap ab le  of
F U T U R E  A S S U R E D
If.you a re  in terested  in th is, w rite  for-full p a r tic u la rs  to
E. W. W ILK IN SO N ,
Tlhe Specialist in Profitable Investment, P .O . Box 251, Kelowna, B. C. 
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E  •'
dulglng the king In his little"fad . He 
presented help w ith a copy of Itoy- 
m ont’s Illustrated  Bible, and  each one 
of the 1 HO engravings w as covered w ith 
a thousand franc note. It w as followed 
"'lilt the g ift of “B assnet’s Serm ons,” 
Interleaved with the sam e valuable pa­







T H E MERRIAM
Bgcousd It Is a N i- ■. ® ^ ^  w o 
£r.C?”?.P TION, covering o^ orf ^ t
Hold of tho world's thought, 
notion and culture. Tho only now unabrldgod dictionary In 
many yoara. “
Because dofinoa over 400,000  Worda; moro than ovor
boforo appeared between two 
© covorn. 3 7 0 0  Pages. 6000 Il­lustrations.
Rcrnnxn 1b tho only dictionary 
r.Hr.“rrr with tho now divldod 
A "Stroko of Goniufl.”pago.
ANTIQUITY OF CHEESE.
T IC E  T O  P A R EN TS
|on, se t 
|p*eaW
2Z-!
arid Loml' n Uni.ver- 
n as  had  several y e a r s ’ 
Inching  in E n g lan d  can
CUT 
F L O W E R S
ibys of 9 y e a rs  old and 
E v en in g  from 7 to 9 p.m .
jJy to
CECIL PA Y N E
P . O. Box 484, K E L O W N A
■■■■■itWUUHIIIIIiH BH BBl
AND
G R E E N H O U S E  
— PLANTS —
If. B. B. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
CROFT
lak e rT M id  R e p a i r e r
We Advertise
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R
P la n s  and  S pecifications P rep a red  
and es tim ates  given for pub lic  B u ild ­
ings, Tow n an a  C ountry  Residences^
Homer ari’d the Book of Job Allude to 
the, Produot.
Cheese and curdling of the  milk are 
m entioned in the book of Job. David 
w as sent by his fa ther, Jesse, to carry  
ten cheeses to the cam p aud to look 
how' his bro ther fared. “Cheese of 
klne’’ formed p art of the supplies of 
D avid’s arm y a t M almnaim during  the 
rebellion of Absalom. '
lim n er says Unit cheese fo rm ed ’part 
of the  am ple s to n 's  found by Ulysses 
In the  cave of the Cyclop Polyphem us 
Euripides. Theocritus and o ther early 
poets mention cheese. Ludolphus 
says tha t excellent cheese and butter 
w ere made by the ancient E thiopians. 
nn,d S trabo sta tes  th a t some, of the a n ­
cient Britons w ere so Ignorant that, 
though they had abundance of milk, 
they did not understand  the a r t  of 
m aking cheese.
T here Is no evidence th a t any of 
these ancient nations had discovered 
the. use of rennet in m aking cheese 
They appear to have merely allowed 
the milk to sour arid 'subsequently ';.to
O regon G row n’
TJ—«l ** j  /TTHFruit I r e e s
Sc'ii<l,im-,.yoiii- live bill lor ni.v otslimau: lor lull 
m u  a im  .sprm (j J '/i 1 .
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of G iiN  U unE  Nursery Stock.
Catalog on application.
ft. T. HESELWOOD'
. Agent ior 1I10 Aiu.uo rsurs»---"!.s, inc.,
Albino , uruyon.
B ecause *n nn- onoyclopodia In 
- ..........— a uinglo volumo.
Because lo aeooptod by tho 
Courfcn, Schools and
Pi'ooa na tho ouo supremo au­thority.
Because 110 who know s W in s  
S u ccess . L o t us to ll
you about this now work.
WHITE far ipaolmen of now divldod pago,
G. ft C. MERRIAM CO., Publiihors,Springfield, Mau. 




Knox P re sb y te r ia n  
M o r n i n g  m -rvlc « a t  11 a .m l  
ii .i n . H o li d a y  S e ll  
W e a k ly  P r a y e r  M o o t i n g  o if
Bcnvoulin P rc sb j
A  R  o r noon m irvlcu  a t  3 p .
2 |>. nl
R|«V. A. W. K . Kiel
K e lo w n a - W e s tb a n k
F E R R Y
METIK
K e l o w n a  M c t h o c  
S a b b a t h  Horvlcon a t  H  a .l 
S u n d a y  School a t  2.30 p .m . 
E p w o r t l i  L o a ir u c  in cuts 
M id w e e k  H orvlco W o iliic fu i 1
Kiev. J . W. D avidS
BAP Til
K elow na rv^ptist Ch{ 
Sabbatli SorvicoB iit"M -a 
Sabbath School a t JO a.in 
Y.P.S., Monday, 7.45 p.ni! 
l ’rayor Mooting, WednenJ
R ev . D . J .
Leave Kelowna 9.00 a.m ., 3.30 p.m . 
leave Westbank 9.30 a  in., 4.00 p.m .
E x tra  service,
W ednesdays and  S a tu rd a y s  
leave Kelowna 11 a.m .
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m .
W ATER NOTICE
L O N E  93, K E L O W N A  | buve formed the cheese from the case­
ous p a rt of the milk a f te r  expelling
+ +++ + * + + + + + + + + + + + + 4 + + > + + + + + + + + 4
I
the serum  or w hey.
As David when too you rig to carry  
arriis was able to run to the  cam p 
.with ten cheeses.-ten  loaves and an 
eph.-vh o f  .-parched corn, the  cheeses 
mnSy-fmr e  been very small.
■v
!
M arvels of the Telephone.
The Electrical Review thus describes 
the m inute electric cu rren t required in 
transm itting , speech:
“The peculiar electric telephone cur 
rent is perhaps the quickest, feeblest 
and most elusive -force-in the world 
It is so am azing a - th in g  th a t nny de­
scription of it seem s irrational. It is 
as gentle as the touch o f a baby sun- 
beam and as sw ift as the lightning 
tiash It is so sm all .rhat the  electric 
cu rren t of a single incandescent lamp 
is g re a te r—fiOO.ftno.OOO times. Cool a
We, th«e Be gorU anadi i'U Fi-uD 'Land* 
Com pany, ‘ of Koi-. wjia, B. C.;,''by em­
eu,patioai, a- LaihJ Company, g.ve 
notice  th a t  we inteii'.l, jui tne 3 0 lIi 
day .of J a n u a ry  , riexc, a t 
eieveU . o ’clock un . tiie L ren o o ii, to 
apply to  th e  W ater Co'nimlissiuper a t, 
hia O ilxe  a t  Veiiaoih, i - r  a licence 
to  tak'* g n J  u se .-U  cari c Ieet.,o l’ wa­
te r . per secoa i ytram  alios, n Creek, 
a t r io u ta r y  oil Okanagan. L ake.
T ae  w a te r  wi.i be- -a-ie,i' o;i N. E-. 
M Sec. 7, ’Dp.; 27,; fox' pV'vver p a rp  ses. 
BxuliGO-CANADiA'N I- it^ IT  LANDS 
: . i COMP AN Y.
F. E. It. Woiia;- teal-, , S ecre tary . 
D ated th is  14 tA Jay  oi Uecemoer. 
l ' J l l .
ILAll CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 10.00 a ,m ., 4.30 p. m. 
Leave Bear Creek 10.30 a.m., 5.00 p .m .,
A  N e w  a n d  F a s t  G n .s b l in e  
Launch now in commission for hire
T E R M S  CA SH  .
F erry  W harf  : ’Phone No. 108 
R e sid e n c e  : ’Phone No. 105
E. E. HANKINSON, Prop.
A  H a p p y  N e 1




Private Room for Parties
We thank / 
th e ir libera l 
the p as t year, $  
continuance of tr  
ing- 1912, when V 
still b e tte r  positf^l
you r w an ts and j-^ l 
new est and best 'ss^
J E W E L
SILVERV
FJot Supper on




The Beigo-Canadiaii F rudt Lands 
Oompany on. K eiow na, B.^., rC-gism* 
ea  Qh tn e  day j i  a prn , lOOJ,
“ Cdmpa'nies’ A ct,' 1807.’ ■
.4 iiij 4.v',r W—11j.1 la .? Uviji“
IfiX-lLy ir-tto J Ji J i l  1 1L’0 .
Lci'tiu uro— .....  .......  ’
Ad cMin-uiefcial, iriau,atrial, in iiiiig, 
ag rjcu d ia rd i aiia m
caitiiiecii^iii W iia ruiia^ an j. o tu e r  rudl 
c-statO) sicL-cicc idi iSi'iCjdiif .uu> jin^i 
U iiU  L fU lU d d  i-U tllo O  till 1X-U
Catering For W hist
Drives, Dances, etc. i
H O T  L U N C H E O N S
*  . 20 -2m . '<
u iic c iiy  u r iuiuiidCi.iy ^oi'iu .iL  i n oucu
spoonful o f  hot w ater J u s t i n e  d e g a ^ ^ r v  wmica vva,a,ia p repare, iacA itatc ,
IT ^  37° u have i^MW-^THosL-soTnuthmgTrif you 
have a house^jP land to rent or sell, or if 




and the  energy set free by the  c-oolin 
will operate  a telephone for 10.000 
years. Catch th e -fa llin g  teardrop  of 
a child and there will be sufficient 
w ater power to carry  a spoken m es­
sage .from one city  to another. Such is 
the tiny genie of the  w ire th a t had to 
be protected and tra ined  Into obedi-, 
ence.” .■. ' —
\1 Try Our Want Ads. HTt
[are reasonable in price and they are business
bri tigers.
READ THEM
They are always interesting.
Revised Rates:
l
The News by Windmill.
In certain  jiarts o f H olland births, 
m arriages and d ea th s  a re  frequently  
announced by t he w indm ills in stead  of 
in the  new spapers. When a m iller 
gets m arried he stops his- mill w ith 
the a rm s of the wheel in an  oblique 
position and with—th e -sa ils -u n fu rle d . 
H is friends and guests often  do llke~
'■sxtppori o r u u .f i - i ' oac liojcolo of 
lii.c LLmyamy,'-inc.ala . 11g  .p a a ic u ia riy
th e  pui'emaioo anJ. re n t  uit rea l ea tu io  
•oi amy m a tu re  w inate/er, u e  i.m- 
p ro v em e^ t oil said- re a i  esiace  and 
th e  reselling  oi' simite u itn e r. in  bLeits 
o r  In io.ts, f i r  ea ,a  Or on te rm s  pel 
an n n itie s , o r  i/therw  u-e, As -.exchange
o r  lease, aind in ft £* :n e r a iw a y  all
e n te rp r is e s  h a v h ig  i-oi .tib ject t  J. bu'i.d 
o r  im prove  re a l  e s ta n . ,  t.he triahu lac- 
t'uxe an d  co m m erce  of te r t il-a e rs , Lhe 
com m erce  u.£ a iif prjdu,c--ts o i  th e  soil, 
th e  •;dis..tr.>bu.t'iou amd .jam o t  w a te r  
a n d  iiigUit, tme Qyera a ll in -
d u s tr ie s ,  th e  p u rch ase , tn e  sa le  an d ' 
t r a h s lo rm a tic in  o£ a ll a g r ic u l tu r a l  
p ro d u c ts , fine e n te rp r is e ,  o r tn e  p a r­
tic ip a t io n  in  a ll 'e n te rp r is e s  h i  rah -
' . WATER NOTICE
I, Colin P j man. o i K elow na, B. C.. 
a ra n c h e r, give no tice  th a t  _I~ in tend ,- 
on th e  9 th  day of J a n u a ry  n e x t, a t  
e leven o’clock in  tn e  forenoon, to  
app’y to  th e  W a te r  Com m issioner, a t 
his office a t  V ernon, B.C., fo r  a li­
cence to  ta k e  and use one cubic foot 
of w a te r  per spoon'd front an unnam ­
ed sp ring ; rising, oin S.W. }< Sec. 22, 
T.p. 27. ^ \
, T he  wa to r  w ill be used on L o t IS. 
W. M S^c. 22, Tp. 27. fo r ir r ig a tio n  
purposes. -
C K. L. PYMAN, 
D ated  t in s  29 tli day of Novem ber, 
1 9 11 . _ ' J9 -5












K elo w n
First Insertion: 10 cents per line; minimum 
charge, 25 cents. .
Each Additional Insertion: 5 cents per line; 
" minimum charge, 15" cents.
► ++++++++++++ + + + + » + + + + + + + + + ^
wise w ith their mills In token of  the 
ceremony. To indicate a  b irth  the  
wheel is stopped w ith the  a rm s in a 
slan ting  position, but a t  a  more acu te  
angle than  for a m arriage and  w ith 
the  tw o upper sails unfurled. Should 
a m iller die the  pails of his mill a re  
all fu rled  and the  wheel is tu rn ed  
round until the  arm s assum e a n  up­
righ t cross. In which position they a re  
left" until after, the  funera l has taken  
place.—H arp er’s Weekly. '
A  Comparison.
-Two friends; m et o n e . day  after, a 
long absence. One o f them  bad a very 
ruddy complexion, and  bis* nose w as 
carm ine. The o| 
face an d  said:
“Ah, John , I
>ked Into his
• But John saijs 
by appearancej 





not to  judge  
pfoly d ran k  one
ro ad s and tra m  ways, aadV ai a n  im­
p ro v em en ts  of tide sa il o l th e  la.nds 
belong ing  to th e  Company o r to  och­
e r p a r tie s  by meaiK o£ irr ig a tio n , 
d rainage,, dyk ing  and a il . o th e r  
m eans w hose success m ig h t co n tri­
b u te  f o  th e  perform ance of th e  com­
pany’s o b jec ts  suoh as have been set 
fo r th  here aboJe in a ’ w ay w hich 
how ever is n o t lim itary .
T he Compamy may p a rtic ip a te  to  
th e  orgainzati-iin o r  to  th e  w ork of 
all com panies having. oibject3 ,sim ia r  
to  th e irs  e ith e r  b y , subscrib  ing.’ a 
portiem  er the cap ital o r  o th e r  m an­
ner. T he Compamy m ay estab lish  all 
s to re s , o r in te re s t  them selves in a n j’ 
e n te rp rise  hav ing  a s im ilar ob ject.
i - 21-0
■V
>ther, “y e r face, 
f t  m eter—it regls- 
lsum es.’’—London
. Thoughtless Babies. '
"None of my antics will stop th a t  
kid from, crying.”
“Too bad!” *-
“1 should say  so. D arn a  baby th a t  
can’t realize whep it Is being ami
I. M ary H e re ro n  e:f_Kelowina, B. C., 
w idow , give notice th a t  I  in tend , 
on th e  4 th  day of Jam uary n ex t, a t  
eleven o’clock iin th e  forenoon, to  
apply to  th e  W a te r  Com m issioner, a t  
his office a t  V ernon, B.C., fo r  a li­
cence to  tak e  and  use o n e -te n th  tof 
one cubic foot of iv a te r 'p e r  'second 
from  an unnam ed S pring  Which, sinks 
on th e  W est h a lf  of section 32, in 
Tpw'mship 27, Osoyoos Division of Talc 
D is tric t.
T he w a te r s  w ill be used o n  »aid 
W est h a lf  of .Section 32, fo r dom es­
tic  p u rpose- 
S ig n a tu re —
MART HERERON,
D ated th is  2nd »iay- o f December. 1911 
~ . ■ 19-5
Claud James &  Campbell
—Louisville Courier-Journal.
E le c t r ic a l  a n d  M e c h a n ic a l  
E n g in e e r s  a n d  C o n tr a c to r s
Aviss’. Old Boat-House '
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F r e s h  M ilk  a n d  C re a m  
s u p p l i e d  d a ily  to  a n y  
. . p a r t  o f th e  c i ty  . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at







Piously by MOTOR 
I Capacity, 3 tons.
& NEWTON
ion - - B.C.
C O A L
Nicola lump 
Pennsylvania hard 
W ellington lump 





W O O D
L arge quantity of Dry Cottonwood 
on hand—$ 2 .2 5 —per rick 
-  — T E R M S : C A SH  — —
W. HAUG
.’P hone  66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
J ames Clarke,
Building1 C ontracto r
E stim a te s  fu rn ished  on a ll k inds of 
w ork. Jo b b in g  prom ptly a ttended  to.
K E L O W N A . - - - B.C
i^igEia^oo much stress cannot be laid upon 
Unimportance of sending1 out your corres- 
^™*ice in a manner th a t will create a
ipression.
lOt save-money by first, attacking 
less stationery..
e t  T h e  B e s t
impression created by business 
ry is lasting, and many a house has 
rsiness owing to the fact- tha t letter- 
billheads, statem ents, envelopes, 
less cards, etc., were got up in such 
atiper as to leave the receiver under the
iression th a t such a concern was doing 
msiness in an attic.
V ^ A t  *4 , -! BOOKWORK
With the recent installation of a power wire 
r, perforating, punching and round cornering 
le, T he Courier is now in a position to execute 
for this class of work, in quality equal to tha t 
tv shops. Call and see samples.
An E ng lish  m an narm-d 13. 13.. S ta r-  
key, ubou t 512 years of 'u*ce, m ot liia 
d ea th  on Sunday, a .bm t two* miles 
H«ut,li of Nuihnin, on the- w est aide of 
O kanagrni L ik e , under tra g ic  obn- 
oumatun.coH. Ho hud boon rea idling 
w I till M r,. 11. B. IConnard u t Naliun 
ain.di w ont to  tike liiouiS-o of a frittnd 
wlluo resided nuino tw o miles away, 
to  pay a tb-iliday seas -no call on Sun. 
day m orn ing . A pparently , about 
half a dozen o th e r  m en had g a th e r ­
ed a t  tlliei house  in  question  aind a 
good deal of liquo r was consumed, 
b u t It la 'not c lear th a t  Sharkey
became in to x ica ted , a lth o u g h  hu m ust
have been somowliui. under tn<* In- 
fluernce oif liqua-r. He a ta r to d  ter  
hom e abou t 3 p.rn. and  w in n ^ t i<- 
ga in  aeon olive. Mis abarcrace caused 
l i t t le  a larm  unitll n e x t day, aa Mr. 
T O nnard , tho-iigat lie had rem ained 
a t  his frliend’ii house. On M onday, 
how ever, .search was made, and, Ilia 
body w as found cj)d  in d ea th  about 
ha lf a I'roi.ui th e  Inuae f r .m
w hich he s ta r te d .
On receiving1 in fo rm atio n  cif S ta r-  
key’s d ea th , P rov incial C onstable 
T o o th  w ent to Ns bun aind carefully  
exumimed th e  su rro u n d in g s  of the
body. I t  became ev iden t from  the  
m ark s  ini tlhe snow  th a t  S ta rk ey  slip ­
ped in some way and  fell o r ' rolled 
dow n a steep  slopei ab  u t 20  ;ee t in­
to  a d ry  gully . He had made repeat­
ed e ffo r ts  to* reg a in  the  t r a i l  and 
had ful.len freq u en tly  in so doing 
w hile endeavour.ncz to- ascemd the  
slippery  ■ hillside So fa r  as know n, 
be received no serious Lnjur.es fro-m 
th e  i’a .ls, bu t ivearied w ith .h id  e ffo r ts  
and  possib.y s tu p efied  to- a degree 
by the  coid a n J  c j& liquo r he had 
consumed* he iay dow n .to re s t  in an 
easy and  n a tu ra l  po-sitjoin and  never 
ag a in  woke* to  ejnsciousiness. When 
found , tlhe body was frozen s tif f ,  the  
te m p e ra tu re  hav ing  dropped  to  th e  
zero  m a rk  durifEg'"the n jg h t .__
T he body w as br«. u g u t dow n to  
KciOwna on Tuesday, and  a ju r y  was 
im panelled  y este rd ay  by Dr.- Boyce, 
C oroner. I t  w as found  necessary, 
Jhow ever, to  ad jo u rn  th e  in q u est u n til 
W ednesday n e x t to  p e rm it of th e  
a tte n d a n c e  of w itnesses from  N ahun 
an d  tine nodding of a po stm o rtem
S ta rk e y  w orked  here  for a sh o r t 
tim e  la s t  ta ll, He sp en t th e  g re a t­
e r p a r t  of Ms life in Am erica, and. it 
is u n d e rs to o d  th a t  a  d.Vorced wile 
and tw o  oh iid ren  su rv ive  him . ”
S ix ty  persons w ere lynched j i  the  
U n ited  S ta te s  d iirm g 1911, aJi but 
tw o  of w hom  w ere negroes.
Dr. S u n  Yat Sen ha* accep ted  the  
p ro v is jo n ji presidency. th e  Repub­
lic Oa Caiiaa, to  wiaiou he was elect­
ed by a cJuventiGni a t  N unk.ng. The 
u lt im a te  lo rm  o f tn e  fu tu re  govern-, 
m en t a i  China i-s to be decided by 
a cahvention. of. th re e___ delega tes
fro m  eacn of th e  IS  p r-v ln ees  and 
fro m  in n e r and  o u te r  M -ngo iia , -and 
E a s te rn  and  W este rn  T h ib et.
KELOWNA BOARD O f  SCHOOL 
l U U M t L S
JANITOR WANTED
App.icatjorns w i.l h e  received t>y the  
u n d ers ig n ed  up t o  6 p.m. b n  S a tu r ­
day, J a n u a ry , 6t(h, 1912, fo r  cbt. po ­
s itio n  of J a n i to r  o r tlha K e.ow ua 
•Pu’ba-o and  H jgh Schools. Applicant* 
xnu'st s t a t e  th e  am o u n t oif rem u n era ­
t io n  requ ired .
T he successful ap p lican t w ill be ex­
pected  t o  tak e  care  af th e  two
f  LLAf INVOICE FORMS
&vays. keep a full stock of Invoice Forms 
|ex Loose Leaf System, and can supply 
notice.
id your orders for printed 
tter to this .office. Our 
pk and prices are always 
it and right always.
school buud jngs and  th e ir  respective 
g ro u n d s , kai^-i-miue all th e  r-o m s 
once a year, scrub  a n d  oil tlhe fl-O rs 
once in  every th re e  m o n th s  and, 
keep e v e ry th in g  im connection  w ith  
th e  bu i.d ings a n i-g ro u n d 3  in repair. 
T h e : School B oard  w ill supply the 
m a te ria l.
TheT app’icarian  m en tio n in g  the  
low est sa lu jy  n-^t necessarily  accept-, 
ed. G. H. DUNN.
S ec re ta ry ;
K elow na, B. C.,




W ill be  he ld  in Blue -Opera H ouse, bo
TUESDAY, JANUARY 9th
a t  8 p.m.. to  a ffo rd  th e  r e t ir in g  
Council, School T ru s t e«*s.. and Candi­
d a te s  fo r  the  com ing M unicipal Elec­
tio n  an  -o p p o rtu n ity  t o  m eet *he E 
lec to rs .
LADlFfg CORDIALLY IN VITED.
I3y O rder o f th e  M ayer.
1 -4
1
P R IM I T I V E  P H Y S IC .
John W«»loy ■■ a Physician and 8oma 
of His Romodioa.
It la not generally known th a t John  
Wesley In one of tils brief Intervals of 
leisure published a so rt of tuedlcul 
vnde meeum culled not inappropriately 
•T rlm ltlve  Physic." It wus llrst pub­
lished In 1747, and it ran Into a t  least 
tw enty-four editions. The uiithbt1 was 
greatly  surprised there ..was so sw ift 
and lu rg e .u  dem and for It. In the
later editions he ifus ublo to add the 
worcr*‘T rled" to certain  remedies tho
virtues of which he had m eanwhile 
found opportunities of testing. A fter 
five y ears’ carefu l trial and notw ith­
standing  the  objections of the learned 
he recom m ends for the ague "to go 
Into the cold bath Just before the cold 
lit," but om its to say how to tim e the 
cobilng of the lit. To prevent apoplexy 
use the cold bath and drink only wa- 
-(.r, If this proves useless and a fit 
should declare Itself you have only to 
••put a handful of salt with a pint of 
cold w ater and if possible pour it 
down tile th roat of .the patient.” To 
cure asthm a “take a p in t.o f cold w a­
te r every morning, washing the  head 
therein Im m ediately a fte r.” Wesley 
gives four w ays of. curing bid u g e -  
“ take ta r w ater .m orning and evening" 
or “a decoction of nettles" or “be elec­
trified dally’* or “chew cinnam on dally 
and swallow  .Vour s a liv a "  The two 
great panaceas In the Wesleyan doc­
trine a re  the use of cold w uter and the 
use of electricity, and a t the end of 
the hook a re  colum ns of every soft of 
disease which may be overcome by 
these simple expedients.—St. Jam es' 
Gazette.
The SW A N  P E N  has the 
finest gold nib ever put on 
any fountain ’pen
H
W ANTED  A JOB.
J ,
J , .  B. KNOW LES
Agent
Kelowna, B. C.
Therefore He Did H is Best to Please 
the Manager.
A 'ce rta in  p layw right relates how a 
m anager was much annoyed by the 
persistent applications for a “job” 1 
marie by a peculiarly seedy Individual. 
Time and again the m anager bad re­
ferred this perspn to his stage m an­
ager. “See B lank.” he woiild say .- in ­
terrup ting  the -m an's a ttem pts to set 
. forth Ills qualifications.
At last the applicant did succeed In 
gaining audience of Blank, the stage 
m anager, , who w as 'In  the theater for 
the tim e "sizing up” candidates for the 
chorus.
Th’ere were, of course, a num ber 
ahead of him. but th is fact did not 
prevent the seedy man from in terrupt: 
ing the  stage m anager between songs 
with requests for a job.
Exasperated , tbe stage m anager at 
length turned to the  pianist and or 
dered him to play, an accom panim ents 
for the  s tranger. W ith considerable 
hesitation the  seedy person raised 
what voice he had in song. The result 
was bad as. bad could be. '
The m anager suddenly commanded 
him to de- 1st
“W hat do you mean by th is  tomfool 
ery?" he dem anded, disgusted. “You. 
certainly have confounded impudefice 
tp  ask me for a job!" "
“Look here!" said the stranger, an ­
gry- in turn . “I don’t  claim  to be able • 
to sing. In fact. I don’t  w ant to sing 
I'm a stage carpen ter. I only sang to 
please you because you insisted on 
it!”—Pearson’s W eekly.
*44 ROYAU MAIL, m
EMPRESSES
<C~
W IN T E R  S E R V IC E
M . John—Liverpool
Em press of Britain F ri. , Dec 
Empfess pt Ireland F r i . ,  J a n  
l um sian . . . . . . . . . . .  F r i - /
tm p ress  of Britain . . . . . . F r i .
jampress ot ireianu. . . .  .F r i . ,  
im p ress  oi Jbruain . .... -F r i.,
i-aice v-hampiain T h u rs ., 
Bmpress oi ireiaiia . . .  .F r i . , '  
Eaice lviamcoDa .T hurso ,
. 29, ’l l  
. 12, .’12 
J an. 2o 
, Feb. 9 
F eb . 23 
M ar. a 
M ar. 14 
M ar. 22 
M ar—2a-
P R t P A l b  P A S S A G E S
C a n  now ue uooicea w iu i a n y  A ^ e n t  lor 
b a n u i^ s .  E a r ly  a p p lic a tio n  a u v ig^U bFtu.. ae- 
Curo u e r i t i s  w e s t U'oin Eivcrui^-.x to r s a i l i n g ^  
bU U icqoont to  J.V1UICU
t U A b .  t^ jjrC rO iE , A g e n t ,  K elo w n a  
J .  S . W t i tX E K ,  u e n ’l A g e n t ,  VV ilu iip eg
H is Favorite.Opiate. —r-
' Ushers in th ea te rs  handle some pe­
culiar people du ring  a season, but tbe 
experience of tbe  employee of a Chest 
nut street^pTayhouse was a puzzle for 
some tim e. A  well dressed, middle 
aged man. would secure an end seat in 
the front row alm ost every evening. 
He would tell the usher if be fell 
asleep_he was not to  be disturbed un­
til a f te r  the show. No sooner would 
the o r hesrra play the  overture than 
the ushers would notice th a t the man 
was asleep. At the close of the n ight's 
en terta inm en t some one would rouse 
the sleeper and he would leave w ith a 
polite acknow ledgm ent. One night he; 
explained his s tran g e  behavior:
“1 suffer from insom nia.” be said. 
"The only relief I get is wbeD l  s it 
close to  the d rum m er In. an orchestra. 
There is som«‘th ing  in the  rhythm ic 
heating of the  drum  th a t soothes uoe 
to s leep ." -P h ilad e lp h ia  Times.
NOTICE
Found a Place.
The billposter had one poster left 
and no conspicuous place to put it. 
He stood on th e  corner and wondered 
w hat he should do w ith It. Presently 
an Ita lian  woman carry ing  a big load 
of wood on her head passed by. V
“B etter than  a Broadw ay electric 
tow er for my^busines8.” said he.
P aste  brush and Jraste w ere requisi­
tioned. the poster w as clapped on the* 
peram bulating  wood pile, and for flf- 
teen m inutes the  ever curious Broad­
way crow d -'stopped; turned  and even 
followed to leuru som ething about the  
commodity th a t was advertised.In thAt
novel m anner.-rN ew  York Sun.
Wanted to Know.
“n a v e  you any of my hus­
band’s piietrj 
“Yes, ,. 
ma’a m " ;
“ \Vhat do yoij 
“Madani. a re  
pi!menr for youT  ^





Bg for a eom- 
V s verses or 
H ouston
IN T H E  ESTATP7 OF THOMAS 
H EREBON, - DECEASED. 
Notice jcs iic reoy  .giveii, p u rsu a n t to  
to e  "xraciCviea an a  F i e u w i a  Act-’ 
caac aii peraJUa a.u>i crou iia r*  Fav- 
in g  Cia^mS agaiiost ta e  E sc a te  ox the 
sa ia . T a o ia a s  B cre r jfi, vv a a f aied a t  
ta e  26cA uay o i  O ccabai. 1910. a rc  
requ ired , on ot before th e  l o th  day 
or. J a n u a ry , 1912, co send by posi., 
p repaid  o r  delivered to  th e  under­
signed, th e ir  (names, addresses and de­
scrip tions, .,an d  full__ p a rtic u la rs  of 
tn e ir  claim s, and  tn e  n a tu re  of th e  
securities, if any, held by them ,
And f u r th e r  ta k e  n o tice  th a t  a f te r  
such d a te  r u i  A d m in is tra tr ix  will 
proceed to  d is tr ib u te  th e  asse ts  .of 
th e  sai-1 deceae d am ong tne  p a rtie s  
e n title d  th e re to , hav ing  regard  on- 
•y to  th e  claim s of vva*oh she shall 
th e n  have uad no tice , and  th a t  she 
w ill n o t be- liable for. th e  said asse ts  
o r  anv p a r t  th e reo f to any person 
o r  persons of w'hose claim  notice  shall 
n o t have ’been received by h e r a t  th e  
tim e oE .su ch  d is trib u tio n .
D ated th is  1 s t day o f December, 
1911 ; .
MARY HEREliON;
K elow na, B. C. 
A d m in is tra tr ix  of th e  E s ta te  o f
T hom as H ereron . T9-5
G E O . E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
JobbinR- p rom ptly  a tten d ed  to.
W e  are  open to take co n trac ts  for
Mbving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estim ates given
Want M
RATES:
F irs t  In se rtio n : 10 C ents pc 
rniniinum  charfro, 25 cenf
FachAdditional Insertion: 5< 
p er line; m inim um  cf- 
15 cen ts .
.... -... ............-
..M*'
A ttr a c t iv e  Bungalo
FOR SALE
4 rooms an d  b a ih  room; concrete cel 
e lec tric  lig h t. Lot ol) x 126. JPrl 
$l,bU0. A pp ly , BO X  J . M., “ Courll
Uince. 16
TEM POR A K Y l»oaJT lO N  Wttn tu d | 
llo u sek o ep cr or to  ta k a  °3*fl§ 
of ohi.dreui.—App y, Bax dJ, IC ^o-r
YOUNG ENGLJB^l LADY, a t  preij 
iui E ng IaJid, ’oc«iras. f o  .t, ludy-J[I 
o r G aveiuicds; P. O. 0. o e rtifieu tj 
Box 102, C ity.
IF  YOU W ANT A UOOIA pem.
'fe w  year.tm g hens .o r  pu iio ts l 
Browm—LoigiiL-irns, B arred  Jt^pJrij 
B uff O rpim gtoils, avoid tu Ed. 
ta r ,  A rm s tro n g , B. 0.
ICE—All p e rso n s  (juesLrjng a supplj 
ice iixxm Bankhend. Poind, e;t 
w hoihsale now or in r e t a J  qunnti 
d u rin g  th e  suimmer, alaouild a p p i / | 
me w ith o u t  delay .—H. B. BURT
LOST—T w o ltf-y r.-o ld  heifers, 
ded B J ojn ie ft shouader 
riight Ihiip. $5.00 per head re  w ar I 
CATHER, Ke.oiwina, ’Pnoine L 9 .4
LOST—L u s t week, on B ernarflL ^l 
o r  W a te r  S t., a ’goad bx of 
w ith  co ra l and  pearls. F jn d n j  
r e tu rn  to  “C ourie r"  offioe.
FOR S A L E —L ad y ’s a s tr id e # ]  
h a b it, n ever beeai w orn, mg! 
firs t-c ia ss  ta i lo r ;  W in ch este r1 Fj 
30 -40 ; s h o t g u n ;  2 -aeated  S u r f  
tw o  good m ilk  cows, both  m ill 
m ilita ry  saddle ; tw o  E n g lish  sadc 
one side sadd le .—Apply, E..'Mi;ii§l 
RUTHERS'.
WOOD FO B  SA LE, in 
Apply ■ S ih r ry ^ P fo .
•Sa l e —No.' 1 hay, also hlj 
Apply to  A. H . Crichtoui,
FOR S A L E —Good sadd le  and  drii 
horse. 5 y ears  o ld , sound.—Ha 4
D eH art, L aw so n ’s S to re
MONEY TO LOAN in  sum s of 
to ; $20,000 a t  8 p er cen t — 
b ier P au i.
i
W A N T E D .—P a id  correspondents 
su b sc rip tio n  agentp  fpr the  “ C 
ie r”  a t  R u tla n d , Benvoulin, K . L .| 
Bench an d  g e n e ra lly  th roughout, 
d is tr ic t t r ib u ta r y  to K elow na Lit^j 
te rm s. A p p ly  by  le tte r  only to E d ij 
Kelowna C ourie r.
S P IR E L L , :s e ;
O r exchange  for t i tflP^hnd. 
good lan d  a ll  u n d er cuJf!-vj
p a r tic u la rs  a p p ly  to — / /
' ;c6JAMES DAVIDS^/
L id sto n e  P .O .^ a -
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 ^ Kelowna
F iv e  D o ll a r fa rd
LO,
Dec. l l th ,  on W est
Dog (A berdeen T e n e .^ f o r .
sam e delivered  aliv/ -,
22-2
M IS S  D . IS OAF
Manicuring, .
Scalp Treaw. , , ;
Facial Massage, Shampoohi
20-4 A"
R O W C L IF F E  T$fs(
G. H . E .  H U D S O N
fvEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
Send your
B U C K - H E A D S  
to be M O U N T E D  3
to
F. G . A N D E R
SUMMERLAND, B.C-
Come e a r ly  for C h ris tm as 
p o rtra its , by appointm ent 
- - - if  possib le - - -
P hone  199 PENDOZI St., KELOWNA
Mabe Your Wants Known 







r, JANUARY T in :  k k l o w n 'i  c o u r i e r  a
T
AOAN ORCtlARDlST,
lovviia M P &  Orchard Co.
Limited.
U H S E R Y  S T O C K
F O R  S A L E
[pies, C ra b s ,  P e a r s ,  P lu m s ,  
P r u n e s  a n d  C h e r r ie s
me: No. 5
Call or write
' Office: Keller Block
 ^^  ^———— ——————————VffVfQWVVVVfVVVVnVVVIfWVVVVVVWVVWVVVVWfVVVVffV1
ting You A ll a
ROCS NEW YEAR
'V
hompson Hardware Co., m.
. J
..., 'v;*|v'4*|».vi'r
■ f'i.' : '. ■ A L E  C
i ■"
i i i l i i i
B u ild ii o n
renue; E a s y  te rm s
t
'' II i1'
lr ’4 1 1 \
3 1 "i
V: ! ■' ■'■‘r
II
at lowest rates on City 
a Improved Farms
D A C C ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E  —
Y  @  D U G G A N
t r i o N  S A L E
iidence of W. J. MANTLE
hier P a rk  Ave, and Pendozi S t.
lay, Ja n . 20, a t  10 a.m.
trt
: ..contents of both his houses
fittin g s  a re  p rac tica lly  new  and  in fine order.
rary of high-class Books will be sold.
*  f ?
rillia m s  & R atten b iiry  or H e wet son & M antle, 
for C a ta lo g u e  o f Sale.
JOCK W ELL, A u ction eer  ♦
O O O M . H H  ♦ » ♦ ■ » » » » »  233 ^
(A L K E R , C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., P r e s id e n t  
IN D E R  LA IR D , G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 R E S T ,  -  $ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
G S  B A N K  D E P A R T M E N TF ■ \ . ■ . A :
k o f  C om m erce w ill receive d ep o sits  o f  $ i  and  
h terest is  a llo w ed  a t  current ra tes. T h ere  is  n o / 
n g fth e  w h o le  o r  a n y  p ortion  o f  th e  d ep osit. Sm all 
^  v  .. . A234
ned  in  th e  n am es o f  tw o  or  m ore p erson s, to  be  
h e  num ber or  by th e survive^ . A  jo in t accou nt 
se ip  e sta b lish in g  th e  ow n ersh ip  o f  th e  m on ey  
ia ily  u sefu l w hen  a  m an d esires  to  provide for  
p e n d in g  upon h im , in th e  e v en t o f  h is  death .
Local and Personal FA TA L FIR E
At B. X. RanclieD usted  any New Year reso lu tion#  yetST <
_ A shock ing  fa ta l i ty  occurred  a t tin*
JHkss Currie felt :or Vuaoouveryc®. w ell-know n ,-D X’ kutuclie, near Vor- 
le rduy , non, d u rin g  the  early  hou rs ol New
BORN.—T o (he wife, vd M r. yi. W. tJ l r * .‘Y '.* ' ^ l ^ ^ OJll‘I'1>vv11^
U lggin, on Decem ber 28, a d a u g h te r . ^  . bo^ ,it .°ld Jj .x  hoiuesiead,
^ resided  w ith  hu> wife and children
HORN,—To t,<lw> « ife  «if M r. C. R ia  a new  house w hich he built ad-
Rehl, of Co tin  an dent* O rchard , uu ik e  old build jng. Rally, * n
December H is t, n son. M onday m orn ing , M rs. McDonald m-
w oke to, find  th a t  firo  h ad  bruk*n
M rs. I r e d e r io  A rm sciong  will not o u t p resum ably  in  the  old p a rt *£. 
receive oil tiiic f i r s t  FriU uf uu J a n  th e  residence, aiid slie roused tier 
uary . Com. hustband and ch ild ren . All esonpod
Mr. C. IE. Dick, w ho hud betm spen- ““ f1*,1* ’ “ u d r ,e ff0 rc \  ^  u‘ ldo t0 
d ing  the /holiday season hero , re tu rn -  ^  ^  r r r  T * ’
ed to  C algary th is  m orn ing . " i  i 'n 'i t  ' d ’ to  d ifficu lty  inm aking  hose ccm iections w ith  th e
Dr. Guddes and  M r. J . IV. Jones h y d ran ts , due to  th e  presence of ice
w ere passengers to  Vunoinivex oJi hi the  tlhreads of th e  couplings. Tllu\
Wipturday. house w as com pletely destroyed , but
*  I it  was n o t u n til th e  fire  was out
R V » ‘3*
■' -i-l
T h e  H o l id a y s  bejjpg 
|| c le a r in g  o u t  th
* X M A S  N O V






A T  H A L F  P R
S o m e  R e a l B a r g ;
* ”  t 1,1 i t ,  U l l . n u n W U L
l h e  m on th ly  m eetin g  or th e  L a d a s ' th a t  M rs. M cDonald was missed. On 
H o sp ita l Aid will be dn.icl a t  ill* search  'being m ade o l tlhe ru ins, her 
(home -of M rs. Wuiayler on S a tu rd a y , ch arred  rem ain s  w ere found  ly./ng pc- 
Jam uary <Uh, u t ii.UU p.m.—Com.^, | side u ,‘box of jew ellery , which it la
supposed dhc ilmd endeavouied toWe nre. very s n o r t  of ;ull local nuws
th is  week, ow ing  to tne  in tcrrup tiou i ?tnVC* ™  a? W dicrf ^
oL the  o rd in ary  • w eekly ro u u h c  by h ° T *  ™  \  t r a g ic  d e a th  came as
th e  New Year ho liday . L» te rr ib le  »hock to th e  bereaved
1 huslbaind, wuno is well-lcno'win tliro u g n -
S ig n o r Anslano, a high-oloss ten o r | out. th e  Okuinaghn, and w ith ' whom
cbild ren  . deep
^uoiunio/' u iD.^u-uuiaa vciiu
stugeir and vocal in s tru c to r , is to give ■ and  th e  m o th e rle ss  
urn even ing’s p ro g ram m e in Kiiox | sym pathy  is fe lt. 
D resb y te riah  O hurcn, on F rid ay , lU th  
iinst., a t  (i o ’clock.—C ju i.
Tlhe V estry m eetin g  o f § t. Mi 
aliaei & A a  Angels F a risn , culled lo i
M onday evening, a t  8 p.m., has been 
postponed fo r unavoidable reasona 
uintiji W ednesday eveai^ng, a t  th e  same 
h o u r .—Com.
CONCERT
By Country G irls' Branch L. H. A.





Call and see fori
BREAD
PASTRY
Tin* co n cert g iven  in the  Operu 
House, on F r id a y  n ig h t, by th e  
C ountry  G irls’ D ianoh  of th e  Ladies’ 
H o sp ita l Aid, w as w ell pa-trouized by
FRESH DAILY
|I P O R K  P I E S  - E v e r y  T h u r j
A nything in the Cake line to orderj
4*
I ** “ F * w'"* '  v.** KJj
M r. and M rs. J .  N. T hom pson  tak<?, th e  public, aind th e  en terta iinm eu t • 
tinis o p p o rtu n ity  ox tn u u k ln g  the provided  w as evid- nt.ly enjoyed by 
P re sb y te ria n  co n g re g a tio n  of Keipw- the  audience, encores being, frequen t, 
xnt to r  Uneir u e a d ta u i O hristm aa  g ,f t  The p ie g ra m m c  included songs by
as weil as tn e ir  k jiid iy  good  wianes, M r. G. B. M oKcezic. Miss S m ith , Mr.
wtnion they  •'H eartny rec ip ro ca te . —- F. P ed la r, Mi s Thom pson, M r. T . 
t'bjh* , H ill, M r. F e r r ie r  an d  M rs. J. M.
,, ,, , . .  . , I la iv ey , , aind re c ita t io n s  by Miss
e R achelors Dali, held  m  th e  I n 0g a r th  an d  M rs. F . A xm strong.
O pera House on Ih u rsd a y  evenwig. Mr# j£. T. Doyd ac ted  as accompairdst 
w as p ro d uctive  of a very la rg e  a t- th ro u g h o u t in  h is  usual sym p ath e tic  
tendance , yvno enjoyed L>liemseive» m anner.
u n tu  long  a f te r  ncndmght to  tht The co n cert was- followed by the 
s tr a in s  ox excellen t m u s4c supplied  by p re se n ta tio n  of an am using  ohe-act 
i f r .  H. 1. D o y d .^  farce, "My T u rn  N e x t,” w hidh  moved
». , . .  Nr ■ , the  audience to  h e a r ty  la u g h te r . Tihc'
Dr M aud M cN au g h to n  Wxll ^spe/ak p a r ts  w6re ta k e n  by M essrs. W. B.
1 'h a t women oi tn e  W C. L.U.at Pea9e F> ,peynjolds, R. C. diced and 
tn e ir  m oncniy m eetin g , to. be helu A. T|emple, M rs. W. A. P e te r s ,  Miss 
nex.t iu e sd a y  ( a tte rn o u n  J a n u a r y », D oro thy  W in te r  and  Miss" M argaret 
a t  ,d p m., a t. the  n,ome -of Adrs. C u rts , M etcalfe, nnd all a c q u itte d  them- 
A n ^ m te re s u n g  ad d ress  m ay be gelves lXl0ibly. I t  m ay be m entioned
pec ted  and  as m any as possib ly  can th a t  - M y  T u rn . N e x t” w as th e  f irs t 
shou ld  a tte n d . Special m usic will be d ram atio  p ro d u c tio n  a tte m p te d  in 
p rov ided  and . re fre sh m e n ts . • ^ r v e d .  K elo .wm> d u rin g  th e  early  90%  and 
V isito rs alw ays w elcom e.-C om . tboae o ld -tim ers  w th o  saw  ix a f te r  a
C apt.F.W .M oore, D is tr ic t S ta f f  Ad- *  had
ju ta n t ,  M ilita ry  H is tr .o t No. 11, ar- th ® ®ffect m a k in g - th e ir  m em ories
w » a F ' rnm  % . . k - j  * I w o rk  overtim e w ith  re m m  seences cfriv ed  xrom h.squjuxair. oin F rid ay  and i ■ ■ , . ,„„„ *. u H . . - . the  s ta r  a m a te u r  a c to rs  o: thesesp en t S a tu r d a y m  exa.mjn\ing th e  oir* |
I’ i n o r a  m n rl m a n  r » f  • V«a  "l 3 n  r j ’T i m ' *  7  *
f  CELERY, LETTUCE, SW EET  
| t  GRAPES, GRAPE FRUIT]
B IG G IN  & P
ONE QUALITY and ONE1
’Phone 39 =r ’Pi
-a
W O O  D L
v L O .
,> '
i'icers and  m en of th e  D. C. H orse 
w ho have been receiv ing  tra in in g  
tu i t io n  a t  th e  re c e n t sdnoo-l o f in
A re outside tthe city limits—low taxatiS  
four)blocks from the Public Scho<
WEATHER REPORT
s t r u c t  ion. The re s u lts  o f th e  ex- Gompiled by G. R. B’nger, O bserver 
am  m a t ion w ill n o t  be know n fo r D>c. Maximum Temp 
som e tim e. I 1 - 33
T he ^ therm om eter took  a s lig h t
dip below  th e  zero in a rx  on Sunday 
an d  M onday n ig n ts , th e  low est tem : 
p e ra tu re  re g is te re d  1fa to w n  being  a- 
b o u t tiir-'e: be 1°vy^ /^T|he crisp,, dry , 
f ro s ty  w e a th e r Is being m uoa1 .enjoy­
ed  by cu rle rs  and  o k a te rs , and  thi* 
ro a d s  being in fin<- cond^tij'n fo r 
sie ign jng , all th e  p leasu res o f . n rea* 
sonabie w in te r  c i.m ate , W ithout tin* 
in ten se  cold of the  p ra irie s , m ay I f  


















2 8 .  
2 8 .  
2 8 .  
2 9 .  
3 1 .
in
m edical a tle ad a n ce  w as secured , but 
n o th in g  c o u id b e  done to  save him 
an d  he so o n  passed aw ay, th e  cause
atiie, "and his m o th e r  resides in  . Chi­
cago. ~He w as a irativei of Iow a, and 
h ad  w orked  a t  his tr a d e  m- Edm on­
to n  before Coining to  K elow na. The 
C ig a rm ak ers’ I'DTcrnatidnai Union i&
pend ing  in s tru c tio n s  from  th e  re la ­
tiv es  as  t o  its  disposal.
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S
Dr. Mathison, dentist. Telephone 89.
9 . . . . . . : . . . 3 9 .............................V .  . . . 2 7 .
1 0 . .................................. 3 9 .  . .  .  _ _____ _ 2 4 .
1 1 .  . . .  . . . .  .  . • 3 6 .  . . . . . . 3 1 ,
1 2 . .  . .  . . . . . . . 3 4 . 2 5 .
1 3 . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 .  . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 ;
1 4 . .  .  . 3 4 .  . . . . . . 2 5 .
1%5 * • • •  • •  • •  * • 3 6 ;  . . . . . . . 2 4 .
1 6 t . . . . . . . . . 3 2 .  . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 . .
1 7 .  .  .  / • ; . .  . . 3 6 .  . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 .
jL 3  • • • • • • • • t  < 3 6 .  . .  . . . . .  . . . 2 8 .
1 9 . ............................ ....  . 3 6 .  . .  .  .  . . . . . . . 2 7 . :
2 0  . . . . . . . .  . . 3 2 .  . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 .
2 1 . . .  . . . 3 0 .  . . . . ______ 1 2
2 2 . . . .  . :. . 3 5 .  . . . . . . .  .  . 2 6 .
2 3 . . .  . . . . . - 3  1 i * • t . , , ,  ,  . ; 1 7 .
2 4 . 3 0 .  . . .  .  . . . . . 5 .
• • • • » • • • . 2 1 .  . .  .  .  . . .  . . . ■ • 7 .
2 6 . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 • 1 1 .
2 7  . .  . .  . .  . . 2 8 , __. _________ _ _ 2 2 .
2 8 ................... 2 7 .  _ . .  — . . . . 1 5 .
2 9 .  : . . . . .  . . ;  . . 2 1 .  . . .  : . . . . . 3 .
3 0U w  • •  • • 1 6 .  . . . . . . . . . . 4 .
3 1 . . . . . . . . . — 3 .
Prices v^ili be increased $25 afU 
1 1th. I Buy before the rise and tal 
advantage of ex istin g  p rices
d l
T H E
K E L O W N A
L IM IT E D
The weekh
LocarOption .Convention
(C o n trib u ted .)
The f o u r th __a n n u a l . Lo/cal Opti..m. ___
Conventioin will he  h e id  in th e  Ceh- j thorho-qd vv-A 
tra l- M ission au d ito riu m , A b b j'tt St.,'.! Qhiifoh oa  tl 
V ancouver, pin tihei even ing  of T h u rsr : Air, W , J .  CU 
day, F e b ru a ry  Yst,. n>nd all day  F r i-  in te re s t in g  jpi
d ay , F e b ru a ry  2nd; I t  w ill p robably  j fee t o f thej
be th e  m ost impo-rtain-f c o n v e n t i o n |  on  tlhe prog 
ver held in  B ritish  C olum bia and  it j read  by M r. 
is expec ted  a l a r g e , g a th e r in g  from  ; in g  o f th e  p 
a ll o v e r  th e  p rov ince wiill be p ie se n t usual disco 









JIATN AND SNOW F A L L
Opening of Ellison School
A la rg e  uum’bcr J f  people drove 
o u t from  tow n on T uesday  .night to 
a t te n d  tlhe open ing  oif th e  new  Elli­
son school, which w as m ade th e  occa­
sion of an enjoyaDle e n te r ta in m e n t, 
com m encing w ith  a p ro g ram m e of 
m usic and  speeches, follow ed b y  a 
too th so m e supper se rv ed  Hn th e  base­
m en t of th e  school, and  w ound  up> by\ 
a dance, w hich wais k e p t up til l  a 
la te  h o u r. The; re s id e n ts  of EUiscn 
d is tr ic t  w ere  o u t in  fu ll foroe, and 
th e  a tten d an ce  W as e s tim a te d  to  be 
betw een  th re e  and to u r .h u n d re d  
M r. M. H e re ro n  presided , a n d  a
D a c . R a i n S n o w
in che s in c h e s
7 .  .  .  . . . .  . 1 5  . .
1 4 .............................. 1 . 0 0
1 9 .  i .  . . .  .  .  . 3 . 0 0
2 1 . . . . . . . . . .  - 3 . 0 0
2 3 . . .  .  .  .  .  . —^--------- ----- -;--------- . 5 0
2 5 .  . • a ■ . 2 5
2 7 . . . . . . . ; a t ’ , . 1 . 0 0
2 8 . : . * * & • * 2 . 2 5
2 9 ; —  . . » 1 . 2 5
3 0  . ............................. • • • a . 5 0
T o ta l . 1 5  . 1 2 . 7 5 ,
T o t a l  p r e c ip ita t io n , 1 .4 2  in c h e s .
"*» xiciciuiii c m«u (i - ^N"ote 10.in c h e s  o f  s n o w  e q u a ls  
m ong  th e  sp eakers-, w ere  included  1 in c h  o f  r a in . .
th e  Hom. P rice  Ellison, w ho p e rfo rm - '• ______
.O W N A  B R A N C H
M a n a g e r
ed th e  opeming, cerem ony, M r. T hos 
L aw son, chairn iao  of th e  K elow na 
School B o a rd ; M r. T. J .  CutomiSkey, 
o f V e rn o n ; and  P r in c ip a l, 'L o rd  and  
M r. ,L* V. Roger s, K elow na
teach in g  staff,
P rem ie r B orden  nam e appears  a- 
m id s t th e  lis t 'Of Im p eria l N ew  Y ear’s 
h o n o u rs  as a  P r iv y  C ouncillor. 
w ill th e re fo re  be bno-wc an fu tu re  :.s 
th e  R ig h t H on. ‘ R. L. Borden^ (
by p ro m in en t speakers, and  th e  atxi- 
tu d e o f th e  province, i ts  g o v e rn m en t, 
and  the  (present cond ition  of te m p e r­
ance w o rk  w ill be tharq iughly  dis­
cussed, Dr. Spencer has a rra n g e d  
th e  usual convention  ra te s  fo r de le ­
g a te s  an d  i t  is hoped th a t  the  dis­
t r i c t  covered  by th is  pap er w ill be 
w ell rep re se n te d  a t  tin  convention .
A ll communication® ia n  to. add ress­
ed to* Local. Optiou Office, F lack  
Block, V ancouver.
The London Express says, ' I t is un­
derstood that. King George andl Quecm 
Mary will ^undertake a series, ol 
s ta te  visits / o  European canitals in 
i)l2.” /
One hundred and eighty  five per­
sons were h ild to. the  Cook County, 
otherwise <Ihicago, g lan d  'jury , on 
charges of nurder during the yeax 
1911, b u t there was no t a single 
hanging iin the  county during th a t 
period — s ta rtlin g  indication of the 
prevalence o f homicide in Chicago ahd 
o f .  t he inep titude  of American jus* 
in dealing w ith  suoh ortmc
rem a in d er ol 
rble and  in s tj 
T(he B ro th ) 
day a f te m o i 
sion  ooi ainy 
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T H E  KEWMVNA CO\ o ic a h a o a k  q u o
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5,1912 T H E  P E O P L E ’ S  S T O R E S A L E  M T S  JA M ,
- m — .
P E G IA L  P R IC E S  P R E V A IL
(r WE DON’T WANT YOU MAY! It has ever been our custom at this time of the year to rn 
TAKE STOCK but to CLEAN STOCK, and while we are doing this you will find an early visit m ay  
yoil. Every odd end in every Department must g£et out and what will do this is the Price. On Fj 
morning then every available counter will be crammed with Bargains* ALL REAL.
G E N T /S  FU R N ISH IN G S
SHIRTS AT 50c, $1.00 & $1.50.
T h e se  ce rta in ly  a r e -g re a t  B arga ins a s  the se lling  p rices  range from  $1 to $3.
HATS TO BE SLAUGHTERED AT 50c to $1,00
T h ese  a re  all up-to-date goods bu t only lines we m ust c lear for our new sp r in g  stock
Several lines of UNDERWEAR-which must be deal
will be sold away below cost.
Also great reductions in O V ER C O A TS, both .Men’s and Boys. A linj
SW E A T E R S a t half price. All iflffst go. tv
EX T R A  S P E C IA L . 5 0  R A IN C O A TS, Cravanettes, Boy’s and Youtl 
-------- ------------------  $ 2 .5 0 ;  Men’s, $ 5 .0 0 .  *
BOOTS AND SHOES
' *
Pamirs of Shoes to berslaughterecl at the ridicu- 
|usly low prices of 50c* $1.00* $1.50* $2.00
These are bargains you will not get once in a life time.
LS'we must clear up o u r  stock all odd lines must go.
’OME E A R L Y  AND G E T  B E S T  CHOICE
Ladies* Ready To W ear
O N E  T A B L E  O F  B L O U S E S ,  regular $4.00, for 5 0 c , 7 5 c ,  &
V E R .Y  E X C E P T I O N A L
G reat R eductions on all L a d ie s ’, M isse s ’ and C h ild ren ’s  Coats. If price! 
goods th e y ’ll su re ly  go. O u r main endeavour is to m ake th is  Sale unprej
S tore. Odd en d s of
Ribbons Laces Corsets Dress Goods Tweeds Serges 
Ladies’ Underwear Flannelettes Wrapperettes
and every  seasonable a rtic le  th a t will im m ediately be rep laced  by o u r en(
S p rin g  Goods now being  m anufactu red  for us. Come early , our Sale d<
W e will slaughter every Sw eater, Golfer, and Jersey in the Store. Don’t miss our special td 
including Infantees, Jackets, Bootees, Rubbers, Diapers, Bonnets, Shaw ls, W ool Overalls, anj
lutely necessary for you to come and see our displays of all these lines as space will not here permit.
Yours for trade,
FOR- THE ECONOMICAL!
^ P l o c k ’Phoi
PROVINCE
r l f  Jirniavive h .m e  
ruver bias been pru- 
M cBride.
five fee t th ic k  has 
ja  th e  s o u th  end of 
Ion t h e ; p ro p e rty  of 
[fie- Coal Co. I t  av- 
cen t, fixed  carbon,
lem bcr 15, th e re  hav t 
|u  f a ta l  g u n  acc iden ts  to  
Jritisii Coi.umb.a, besides 
23 of w ound ing  in w hich 
fere m o re  -nr. leas serious.
of n ex t y e a r i t  is s ta b  
th e  G. T . F . will 
o p era tio n  from  
I f . k l e y  Sum m it, a 
*Bt' lies. ;  '
.1 m
2Stness':d th e  in te r-  
t  th e  d riv in g  'o f 
F o r t  S teele , cere- 
rj|thv e n try  ut th a t  
., JC jutenay C en tra l, 
fi‘^ - % d  and im - 
d. /Ifc® e n tire  
2y th ro u g h  th e  
.V A ^fhcw  ty a n sp o rta -
'File P e n tic to ia  assessm ent fo r  1912 | T h e  citizens Of.' N elson nave  e n d -rs -  
is $2,997, loO. L a s t  y ea r i* w as $1,- [. ed by a 
989,943, in  1910  $845,955. and  m
1909 $546,387.
T h e  h a lib u t V s tea m e r G ian t w as 
w recked on Bteunk’s Island, near 
P rince  R u p ert, o«A F rid ay . H e r crew  
of 40  knen w ere rescued .
V th e  people 
i.pefully.
-nd*u tiigh d ad e re rp g
c i :n  w ith  th e  G. E(J -
’iva
[l.o V > • J’ >
,e
*ej,nioA  '»3t 'the £ p,e*- th.S
derat.ood tc  
|r Lieut.-Col. 
h e  basis of 
; cine hun- 
sed  to  tu rn  
i te r s ,  d ced 
era, k il t  in 
a n  oi th e  
- \g a r r y  and 
b till un-
: ° ^ y e W i 001differ s e c ti“n
I t ' is a u th o r i ta t iv e ly  . announced 
th a t  app lication  h a s  ju s t  beein m ade 
to  the  m in is te r  o f lra u w a y s  a t  O tta ­
wa fo r  an  en la rg em en t v i  th e  char­
te r  pow ers of tn e  K a t t ie  R iver Val­
ley R ailw ay Compaujy. th e  subsid iary  
of th e  C anad ian  P<fo«fic, of - w n.ch 
M r. Jam es J . W arren , is p residen t, 
a u th o riz in g  tho  early  ex tension  of 
th is  line from  K eiow na ta  th e  
of Vernon.'
v o te  of 273 to  25, a by-law 
fo r  th e  [purpose of ra is in g  $15,090 ua 
a, g r a n t  to w ard s  a new  build ing 
fo r  -theN ielsion-h/cspital.-_—__—
C iiy
T he L akeshor4  Telephone* Com pany 
whose head  office is a t  S um er.and . 
B. C., w here  n io st of i ts  cap ita l s t-e k  
is held, h a s  so ld  i t s  p la n t, in s tru ­
m ents, goodw ill, eto., to  th e  O kana­
g an  Telephone C< uipany, L td . T he 
L akesborc  Telephone Com pany .‘ has 
exchanges a t  Sum m erland , Peach- 
land  and  n u m ero u s o c h e r po in ts , an d  
i t .  is th e  in te n tio n  o ' che p u rch as­
ing  . concern  to  ex ten d  the  system  
up and dow n th ro u g h .>ud th e  O kan­
ag an  Valley.
The s te a m e rs  Doebro and  N ew ing­
to n  w ill leave V ic to ria  in a few  days 
fo r  th e  w est coast of V ancouver Is­
land w ith  supplies and  w ill ta k e  ma­
te r ia l  fo r  th e  c o n stru c tio n  o f th ree  
sh e lte r  h u ts , t o ' be estab lish ed  fe r  
th e  use Of sh ipw recked  m ariners , a t  
San Jo se f Bay, Cape CoKk aind some 
o th e r  po in t to, be se lec ted . T he h u ts  
w ill Ibe su rm o u n ted  w ith  a la rg e  red  
oross of p a in ted  wo/od, and fn, each a 
sm all s to v e  and  atn axe, and  a supply  
of tim ied  pravisio/ns w ill be placed. A 
p lacard  p r in te d  in th re e  languages 
w i’I be placed iu. each of tty 5 shel­
te rs  g iv in g  in fo rm atio n  t ‘o any  shlp- 
,jvr»oked stii'o rm en of th e  n e a re s t 
Joint w here  succour m ay be found.
A fte r  a life  o f several y ears, th e  
r u r a l  m um cjpaluy  o f  N urcn Saan.ch, 
V ancouver Island , ceased to  ex is t .cn 
D ecem ber ; 3 l s t , . and th e  area  com­
p rised  th e re in  has re v e r te d  to ' th e  
d ire c t c o n tr j (1 of th e . p rov incia l gov­
e rn m e n t, a s ;a  re su lt  oii th e  in v a lid ity  
o i th e  c h a r te r  of in e .rp o ra t.o n , tic- 
co rd in g  to  a recen t c ^ u rt decision.
_ m 1 m m
A. ro u n d  hun d red  million, d - l la r  in­
crease ini tn e  c .ty ’a com m ercial and 
in d u s tr ia l ac tiv ity , a* ju dged  by bank 
b.earing.4, ouiiu ing perm its , in land  re ­
venue and  custom s re c e ip ts , such is 
V ancouver’s shuw ing L r  1911 as 
com pared w ith  1910. T he toitai fi­
g u re s  from  these  above-m enu-neti 
fo u r  a r te r ie s  of tra d e  show  $564,999, 
042 fo r 1911, as a g a in s t • $462,644,- 
08 3  tw elve  m o n th s  ago.
—...  ^ m- • • • - _
The th ir ty - th re e  fa ir  associations 
of 'Britis-h Colum bia will hold th e ir  
tn i r d  unaudj conw'enuo.u a t V ic t-n a , 
on J a n u a ry  28,, whan, th e  a llo tm en ts  
of d a te s , fo rm atio n  of c ircu its  anti 
th e  ad o p tio n  - f  scand jrd . ru .e s  o f go­
v e rn m en t wi.i be a rra n g ed . I t  in­
ten d ed  to  s tan d a rd ize  th e  p r .z e  lis ts  
so th a t ,  a s  'far as possible, th e  same 
olasses w ill be pro>v.ded fo r and 
th e  sam e propoirtion o f money will, 
be g iv en  to  recognised classes.
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
T h ir ty -fo u r  -below  zei-o in W inn: 
peg on F rid ay .
‘ m.
Th5 village 6i  T re n to n , O nt., was. 
d estroyed  by fire  la s t  T hursday .
The C anadian  N o r th e rn  Railw ay is 
a t  p resen t em ploying, 16,OJ3 m an cii 
constructionM alone
« m/ ■ m ■ '
Tne new  issue of ij. m .ni-n. post-
0. ge  s Laui^u uoi ru ig  i J c
U c'jige v. u ia ■ e id  l i i h  U '.tiio  ia te  
K ing  L^iwaru, were ^ssaeu o n  Now
1. tiU' o ioay, rsieoe ^.avo neen
prepared  in a il ueniomjna ti-n s  aiiu ge-
nera .iy  in  tne. sam e cOx- u rs «a 
K ing  L a  w ard  issue.
tne
L ^ l sex-
4
r. A. H. De W olf, P .L .S ., .who 
ju s t com pleted  a busy season in 
^Fort George d istric t*  w here  he 
n engaged  d u rin g  ‘o u r  m o n th s  
I ty 'h g  o u t land  f i r  an E a s t 
ten ay  synd ica te , :,s m einthus- 
e t °  th e  pos3ib !,l t ;e[s—^ d e ^ d , 
ta in tje s—of th e  fu tu r e  , fo r chat 
■^ca^l&rt of th e  province. Access to  th e  
is now  m uch s'mpj’if’ed. th e  
v r r a e i l t  es fo r . ro ad  tra v e l bp’ng  g^od 
x f v n in th e  w in te r  season! M r. J>e
tYo f m d  h is  p a r ty , com i/ng ru t, m ade . decision in 
th e  8 2 0  rni’es f r o ’u F o r t  f ie 'rg e ., to  |’th e  Dominj 
Vshcroft in five days.  ^
n > d is c o m f 'r f  a lth o u g h  t  
n as cold, Ind-ed overce
md 'uninecesaary a t .anyf|§tage o|f 
journey.
— FigureTs'supplie d by M r. R. J .  H am ­
ilto n , su p erv iso r of sca le ia , show  th a t  
619,372,009 teer of tim ber_w a3 sca.j.- 
ed ifor th e  p o rt c f V ancou ver in  l 9 l l .  
T h is is a s .ig h t decrease fro m  1910, 
b u t can h a rd .y  be te k e a  an  exact 
in d ica tio n  (of ^.the am o u n t o f  t.m b e r 
cu t, since scaling  is done and re tu rn s  
com pi.ed .sjirne tim e a f te r  th e  l .g s  
a re  c u t and  p u t in  th e  w a te r . Ap­
p ro x im ate .y  58,030,003 w ere scilod  
in December, show ing sam e increase 
over th e  fig u res  nf la s t  y ear.
8mailpox has broken uuc in the 
nortiiem part oi vviiiu.peg add tvv'o 
A'uuicii nave oeain. rem^ veU c- . quar­
antine. Tnere are one nuiiUreu jpa- 
ses in baskatchewan and one huiidred 
in Ma'n.tooa, and the ueaica auen^ri- 
tiea are airujd tne oucoreak m ay get 
serious..
The St. Catharines, Ont., trojip of 
boy fscuuts has been awarded a Hag 
presented by. King George fair hav­
ing the most ‘‘K.ng's Scouts,’ a uuf> 
cuit qualiiicacion enca.-in-g the pass­
ing of 24 different eAaininat.uns. The 
tro jp  possessed six memo era so qual­
ified. ■
■: - “  ‘ ‘ m W:'“' -
The government has decided upen 
a flag for the Canadian mavy, and a 
description of the bunting w.ll be
T w e n ty -fo u r an d  a q u a r te r  j million 
d o lla rs  is tn e  to ta l  o i lo ro n to  s  bu.l- 
d ing  p erm its  in  1911
T he G. T , P . h a s  placed an  o rd e r  
w itn  tn e  Canad.ani Iiyc^iUvtive Com­
pany fo r  tw en ty -fiv e  c-ins-ii.dation 
locom otives o i th e  m ost m odern  type.
■ m m m ■
N ova Scotia  hod shipped 803,000 
barrens o i nacive apples t r a m  tne  
p o r t  of H alifax  b efsre  iJecem oer 21. 
An b u t 20,oU9 oarreid  w ent cO G reat 
u riv a .n . '
m m m
Tuoercuiosid tov-k a  to il of 303 
.iveia m  \l,o£uhc->< u u rin g  j t i l l ,  t  w.ce 
as m any, as any o cn er o-initagi-ud dir 
sea^e.—Lnere=^werc—iiiU uoa«.aa xrom 
uipjuLii.er,a and  89  iJ\uo  typn -iu . 
uirtiiid increased  1 ,99J ove/ rUaO, 
tne  increase  *n d e a th s  was 725.
■ • . a
F ire  Ox um m uwni. y rjg ih  ea r iy  la s t 
if'nuay  . aea ti-oyed m e  J\._ng n>u w ard 
iao te ., m e  la ig e s i  in  send­
ing lb o  g u e s ts  . scu rry in g  to  the 
sii'eec in  bxiexi' iiiigait o.Oi.xiixig m  su t­
le r  fi;om txie or t i e r  cuid. T ne Wt. 
C roix P a p e r Com pany w arehouses, 
vv'uica ad ju .ned  m e  Uo'cei, w ere  aisu 
deatroyed . Tne xuss w as $2oO,U99.
h io n tre a i tn is  y ear w*!! probably  
oe ixie aeene u± a n u iim u i f r u i t  ex- 
m u .u io n  -in m e  oame o .g ' soaie as 
m ark ed  th e  iNatiouei Appie anuw  a t 
Vancouver. I t  is pr^ppsed th a t ,  an 
ex u ib .tio n  of w nac xs re g a rd e d  as 
C anada's matmnax l r u i t ,  tn e  apple, 
snaii be xue.d in  n ioncreu i n e x t  No-
Md
Kelowni
pubiisned ja  th e  Canada G azette , Tix^ v^m ^ .  w nen tn o re  w in oe exh ib its
V.\The provincial execu tive  has decid­
ed t h a t ' B ritish  C olum bia as a pro­
vince will p o t u n d e rta k e  th e  p rep a r­
a tio n  /off ami ex h ib it fa r  th e  P anam a 
ex h ib itio n  ta  be held in^S an  F ra n ­
cisco jn 1915. In s tead , s t ro n g  rep re­
se n ta tio n s  w ill be m ade to> th e  D -  
\minlom g e v e m m e n t th a t  s tep s  be ta­
ken to  a rra n g e  fo r a th o ro u g h ly  a- 
d eq u ate  Canadian re p re se n ta tjo n . If a 
th is  re g a rd  is reached  by 
~ wn, B r i t :sh C ) lum bla w:ll 
r ie n e 'n g  J co rd ia lly  cc^operate in ev ery  possible 
w ea th e r 
i w ere
o rd e r  is m ade t h a t  a ll snips of the_ 
ro y a l C anadian  n av y  shall ily  a t  the  
s te rn  the W hite  E n sig n  as a symbol 
a f  th e  a u th o r i ty  o f - tn e  Crow n, and 
a t  'th e  ja c k -s ta ff  th e  d is tin c tiv e  flag 
of T he iDoiminioni o f  C an ad j, such  dis­
tin c tiv e  flag  being a B lue Ensign, 
w ith  th e  a rm 3 of th e  .Djimiini-iu. .in­
se r te d  in th e  fly. A w h ite  pendan t 
w ill be flow n a t  th e  m asth ead .
way in order t  ha t the very best pbis^  
sibip display may.be made of the  de* 
u»r.es and characteristic products 
i-this province. / /
t
T he. g r o w th  o f M o n trea l from  tile 
p o in t of th e  au g m en ted  value of p ro ­
p e rty  is rem ark ab le  Accord, n g  to. u 
s ta te m e n t ju s t  com pleted , the  g r : s s  
assessed value is h a lf  a o.llion d .J 
n r s ,  and  thei n e t  tax ab le  value is 
$381,180,848. Jn  1680, th e  ’g ross 
value wa3 $78,387,759 <\n<l th e  .net 
value was $64,624,359. In  1903 th e  
g ro ss  value w as $185,228,417 and 
th e -n e t  value w as $148,995,202. T h e ' 
n o tab le  increase frj.m  1935 t>  1910 
is due. to  a certa in , e x te n t  cu the  
e ig h t new, w ard s  annexed to  th e  
c ity , and iyhicb ap p ear as c i t y p r o ­
p e rty  fo r th a t  y e a r . Fair th e  pres­
e n t year th e  0xemptioini9 oin whuch 
th e  c ity  does ijydkcailiect a p ro p e rty  
ta x  am o u n t dH ttB D ,110 .9S 4 .
iro m  aii-t-iie—app'.e g ro w in g  d^stric is  
O'! C anada — -----------— —
A rt B u rn , the  vv e ll-know n C algary  
long-d istance  rummer^ pakseu a way. a t 
tne  - uuuLee rtoispitai, V'lotor.a, cn 
F rid ay , a f te r  a lin g e rin g  illness. De­
ceased w as. o n e ._ j f  tn e  bu st-k n -w n  
ru n n e rs  in  Canada a n d  up t o  two 
years ag o  com peted in  an  ui th e  bug 
events. He w as a n a tiv e  of O ttaw a, 
O nt., an d  w as 35  y ears  of a g e. He 
leaves a m o ther, and  severa l broth-. 
er3 an d  s is te rs  to  m a u ru  his L as. He 
fe ,l a. v ic t.m  to  tu ijsrcu ljtsis . ; tw o 
years ago  and  failed  rap id ly .
Jam es B erry , fo rm erly  public exe­
cu tio n e r au G rcaf““B ric a n ; ‘ b u t o.iw 
an  evangelis t, conducceJ specfil se r­
vices in TorJintJi la s t week, He re^
1 signed  h is d read  office because 
.ieved m any ^nnoicent peuple su ffer- | 
ed d ea th  on ta e  g ad aw s, b u t he s till  
rem ains a s tau n c h  advoca te  of capr j 
i ta l  pun ishm ent. D u rin g  h is  ten u re  
o f th e  p c siticn  B erry  execu ted  a b o u t 
200 persons. He e n te re d  th e  m inis­
t r y  som e five! n r sax y ears  a f te r  bis 
resignation .' ; ; ( '
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